
AcADKMT OF MCBIO ITALIAN OfltR A , Thll Uthe astweekof Iho uod, t, Vaunt willto privon. with new scenery, dreser etc The oa.twill embrace Miss Ulara Louise Kellogg, Mad'lletell Ilonheur, Bljinors Uazzolcnl, lJplunt, Anto-nnoc- i,

and Fossati.
Tnei-da- evening The Star of the Forth.Wednesday evening-O- nly representation otHo jr I beer's Let Huyu-not- $.

New Chksnct fcTREKT TniATHK MIm Leo
Jludron will appear lor two night only in hergreatest role, In 2is French ', supported by theWhole company.

On Wednesday evening, Mr. Josoph JefTorson M"Hip Van Winkle."
Walhot Stbeet Theatric Mr. Kdwln Booth

an "Romeo" and 'TetruoUlo," his (treat Skake.
spearian rolte, supported byiRnrton Kill, busaal)onio, J. B. Koboris, and otbera.

Nkw Arch Strf.kt Thbatrh. Mrs. John Drew
and the whole company in De Walden's new comody
of Women Will Talk.

Nkw Amsiuoaw Thhatr Miss Kate Fisher
a Zamitie," In The Cataract of the Uanyet. El

Nino Kddio appeara every evening.
Cjtt Mitskum Treats This boue was packed

on Hatuiday evening with an intelligent audionce.
Mm Annie llowo and Mr. Delatiold appear again
this evening, with the whole company.

CARHOROBi lo Dixkt have the treat Base Ball
Match and other good things in tboir programuio

for this evening,
Va Lin's Wiiuf.b UAit&Eif, Vine atreet, below

Eighth. Two pilme donua thla evening, alias Agnei
butheriand and Miss Ada Teem in. bplcndid
orchestra.

HEW JERSEY MATTERS.
UhBUBLiCAN Meeting. The cttlsons'of

Gloucester and vicinity b.eid a mass meetlDg on
Saturday evening last. On the lot opposite Btate
street, a stand wa9 erected for the speakers.

Tbo "Boys In Clue'1 and "South Ward
of Camden, were In attendance.

Both clubs were accompanied by a band of
mnmc. The greatest enthusiasm prevailed; and
the speakers were vociferously cheered when
they made some pointed remark. The meeting

as called to order Dy the selection of Mr. Baby
to act as Chairman. '

Thnt gentleman made a few fitting remarks,
d urine the course of which he appealed to the
people to be up and doing, as the result ol the
next election will decide whether we are to
have pence or another civil war.

At the conclusion of his remarks he intro-
duced Mr. Samuel Gray, of Camden. Mr. Gray,
after a few introductory remarks, said: 1 pre-
sume we have a right to Impose conditions upon
the seceded States. I presume Congress has a
Tight to prescribe these conditions. Andrew
Johnson has no business with a policy. Ills
policy in this respect is no better than my
policy, or your policy, or any other man's
policy. His policy should be the policy of Con-
gress, speaking for the people. Congress is (he
sovereign power in this Government, not the
President. The question of negro suffrage was
then discussed at length. The speaker con-
cluded by explaining the Constitutional amend
ment in a very able manner, advancing many
new points, which were applauded Dy the
audience.

At the conclusion of his remarks, Mr. Thacher,
of Philadelphia, was introduced. He spoke as
lollows:

. Fbxlow-Citizen- b: About one year ago to-
night I remember standing in the presence of a
crowd, very similar to this, in this very place.
At that time the Btate of New Jersey was con-
vulsed by a struggle such as had never before
been witnessed within hor borders. It was an
attempt of the people of New Jersey to rescue
her from the position which, during the four
years oi war, she had been kept in by the ed

Democratic party. It was an attempt
to put New Jersey into the line with her
loyal sister States to bring her into the loyal
United States. We succeeded, as we told you
we should; and we elected Marcus L. Ward Gov-
ernor of this Btate. We placed it in the hands
of the Republican party. We have no Governor
to elect this fall. There is no general election
before you. Why, then, is it that you are called
out .as you are Why Is it that the
8tate Is convulsed from one end to

--the other? Why is it? It is because we
have before us great national issues. The people
are attempting to save the fruits of the bloody
struggle through which they have passed. The
enemies of the people are attempting to take
the legitimate fruits of th vioU. tfcej- hare
won on the field.

Why is it that the whole North is aroused?
"Why is it that New Jersey Is aroused from one
end to the other? I will tell you why it is. Over
in Pennsylvania we have been swinging around
the circle. We swung around aud took our
position on the 9th of October, and
on the Cth of November New Jersey
will swing around the circle, and take her posi-
tion in the circle with Ohio, Indiana, and Iowa.
New York will take her position in the same
circle. Kansas and Missouri will do likewise.
And Andrew Johnson will And himself sur-
rounded by a circle of loyal States. Then the
people will answer that question which be has
put to them "Whether they would have him
for a King or a President." They will be pre-
pared then to answer such questions as that.

The speaker then discussed at length the Issues
that are before the people. .

TJTY INTELLIGENCE.
t For Additional Loctiitemi see Thiri Fage.

A BcnotABT. James Pailmer broke into
the House of Industry last Saturday night, and
went through the place quite extensively. He
made a selection ot the most valuable clothing
and other unconsidered trifles, and walked oil
with them. His depredations belDg dli.covert;d,
Officer Bird smarted off in pursuit of him. Ailier
along and wearisome search of some twelve
or fourteen hours, he wasjdiscovered in a holise
at Seventh and Catharine streets, and was laicen
into custody. Most of the stolen articles wfere
found in his possession. He was taken before
Alderman Tittermary, and, atter a hemling
before that magistrate, be was coro-tnlttci- i to
answer,

Stealing Bats. James Monaghan ciade
a very unsuccessful essay to enter into th '

hat
business. Being out of active business, Ji tmes
thought he saw a fair opportunity to sta rt tn
the hatting trade, as he passed by a hat n

establishment in Seventh street, I elow
Uirard avenue, last Saturday. Seeing nc ue
about to watch him, he grabbed a half--t lozeo
.unfinished coverings for the head, aud attei upted
to travel. But a "single eye" was npon him,
and James soon found himself within the grap
of an officer of the police, and was taken
before Alderman Fitch, by whom he w' held,
in default 01 $500, to answer the cha ge of
larceny.

Boat Fotjito. A gilllng skiff, nearl y new
and painted white, was picked up by the Uarbor
police off Walnut Btreet wharf jesteiday. There
was nothing in it at the time except a mlr of

'oars, which apparently belonged to ift. An
owner is wanted. It lies at the dock at I lie foot
ot Noble street.

Sai. or Five and Six Peb Cj; nt8
General John F. Hartranft, Auditor !, eneral,
Eli Sitter, Secretary of State, and W. H . Keuv
ble, the State Treasurer, Commliigioner.j of the
Sicking Fund, ha advertised tho sale of two
millions ol dollars ol tte state louns. T uls is a
most aesuauic uhmmuw itr capitaiiHt.

rROCKHILL. & Viiuc ON

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

Hoi. C03 and 60S CUES NUT St Phila.

COACHMEN'S COATS. ;

- . COACIKHENS 1COATS,

f UKTiNO COATS. ' i

. , HUNTING J COATS
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Corner Lounging. Th's practice ban

become such a glaring evil, that the police make
the most strenuous effort to put a to: to it.
A large number were arretted yesterday. In
order to catch the loafers, the police making
the arrests were directel to dress themtelves in
citizen's dress. In this manner some twentr-ny- e

or thirty offenders were tsken. Some of
them were mere lads. There were in their pos-
session some very dangerous weapon,
known as "slung jacks," composed of a piece of
strong e fastic cord attarhed to a stick, an J with
a piece of leather. In which a stone is plaeed,
and thrown by the elasticity of the rubber with
the force and accuracy of a pistol shot. There
wrie some attempts of the parents of the la Is
aireslcd to rescue them. Their elforts only got
themselves Into trouble. Tjvo of them, a Mr.
Paean and Mr. Adams, were arrested and held
In $000 ball for Interfering with the officers.

An TJkfeki,i!sg Woman. Jane Fillen,
who Is remarkable for her fierce temper and

disposition, got herself into trouble
last Saturday afternoon. It appears she trot
into some difflcultv with a man named Hill,
and f'eterminarl to wreak out her venseance
upon him at the tirst opportunity. Last Satur-
day afternoon, as he wai pissing her house in
James street, she stepped out of her door with
a pan of scalding waer and dashed it into Mr.
Hall's face, scalding him in a dreadful manner.
She was Immediately arrested, aud at the hear-
ing before Alderman Warren, evi.lence is said
to have been elicited tending to show that he
intended to blind her victim. She was held to
answer in $1600 bail. '

A Savage Amazon. A. lemale by the
name of Kate White was arrested on a serious
charge last night. It seems she got into a
diflicully with another woman of Ihe same btripe
as herself, and attempted to strike ber with a
billy. It is alleged that the other woman took
the billv from her. when she went and trot a

' knife, and followed up ber victim, intent on mis- -

fhier. ttue caught her at Ninth and Locust
streets, and made a ferocious attack, an 1 before
she could be secured, had cut the other woman
In the head ia a fearful manner. Kate was
taken before Alderman Swift who, alter a pa-
tient hearing of the facts of the case, committed
ber in default of bail to await the result of the
woman's Injuries.

A' Cotjple of BicLLiGEBEtfTS. Edward
O'Dorrell and Humphrey Sheenan were
arrested about midnight on Saturday,
for acting in a very riotous aud dis
orderly manner. It is alleged that they
were put out of a drinking saloon, in Front
street, between Brown and Coates streets, and
the door being then closed upon them, they re-
turned and broke open the door, and threw a
stone in at the proprietor ot the place, hitting
bim on the bead, injuring him pretty badly.
Tbey were both arrested at Front and Coatee
and were taken before Alderman Tolanl, by
whom they were each held in $1000 bail for
assault and battery.

An Old Juvenile Amusement. "A
young man over whose head had rolled eighteen
snmuaers," and who gave the name of Robert
Williams, was put Into durance vile yesterday
for Indulging in the fascinating amusement of
pitching pennies upon the Sabbath. Kobert
selected the classic neighborhood of Lawrence
street and Girard avenue as the scene of his
operations, and from the successful manner in
which be "pitched," it was evident that be was
a professor in the art. Alderman Sboemairer,
beloie whom he was taken, gave hi on a severe
reprimand, aid then committed him in default
of ball, n the charge of pitching pennies on
Sunday.

Assaulting the Cloth. As Officer
Weritcott of the police was quietly passing aloug
Twenty-thir- d street, between Market aai Ches-n- nt

streets, yesterday, he was addressed in a
roost insulting manner by a gang of roughs.
Not yielding to the request of the officer to quit
their abuse, he undertook to arrest the principal
rowdy in the gang, named James O'Harra. His
companions, four ia number, undertook to
rescue the prisoner, but the officer stuck to his
man, and brought him off. not, however, before
he was compelled to draw his revolver upan
the rough'. O'Harra was taken before Alder-
man Hutchinbon, by whom he was held in $300
to anawer. .

A Drunken Fbeak. A man by the
name of Michael Beardon, under the instigation
ot bad spirits. Jumped on to a car of tho t'oplur
atieet line, while the driver and conductor were
away from it, and drove off at a furious rate
down the heavy grade right Into the Heading
Railroad depot. He lost all control of the
horses as he approached the depot, and the
lookers-o-n expected to see a dreadful accident
every moment. However, the car was brought
up without any serious accident, and the
drunken Jehu was arrested. He had a hearing
before Alderman Hutchinson, and was held iu
$600 bail for disorderly conduct, the railroad
company not appearing against him.

An Unnatcbal Son. Yesterday a man
was taken to one of the police stations, charged
with being drunk and disorderly, and with
threatening the lile of his father, au aged and
infirm man. The prisoner, who was arrested
at Broad street and Susquehanna avenue by
Officer Rittenhouse, is apparently over fifty-fiv- e

years of age, and gives the name of Benjamin
Chew. He had also threatened to burn down
bis father's house over his head. The unnatural
wretch bad a hearing before Alderman Fiteh on
these charges, and was committed in default of
$800 ball to answer.

A Reckless Jehu. James Shundv was
arrested in Montgomery county on a warrant
issued by Alderman Tofand, for driving reck-
lessly through the city a fe w days since. Jamed
managed to escape at the time, but he soon
found the ways ol the transgressor are hard
when he found himself, yesterday afternoon, in
the grasp of the guardians of the peace. He
had a hearing before Alderman Toland, who
held him in $600 bail to answer. This Is but
one of a series of cases that are every day in the
ponce reports.

Spouting on Scnday.Two men. JoseDh
Daniels and James Anderson, were arrested lor
gunning on Sunday. They were taken in tbe
nelgcoornooa oi ine uuiumore piue, wst of-tb-

Schuylkill. They had a hearing before
Alderman Allen, who fined them, and then dis-
charged them with severe reprimands. There
is a great deal of sporting carried on throughout
tbe rural districts of the city, In despite of the
ordinances against its practice, and especially
on Sundays the sounds of the guns can be
heard on every side.

Afbaid to Grr Makbied.
Ihe ladles, br stylish dressing,
Have given yountr men a pretence
That, though a wife is a bleasinar.
'lis hard to say, ' Ilang fie exponse!"
The lair are more brave, It appeari,
Or their cause lor tremor is less,
For rarely a I&dv has frars
That her mate too finely will dreis,
Since elepanee, fashion, and all,
He buy a cheaply at To ver Hall,

Onr stock ot Hen's, Youth', and Boys' Clothing
is the fullest and most complete in Poiladelpaia.
Prices are lower, and nearer those of old timet, than
lor several years.

Halfway between ( Bzntvwn ft Co.,
Fifth aud J Towkb Hall,
BIXTHBTS. ( 618 atABKBT Stbbjkt.

ROCICHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTHIN3 HOUSE

Kos.605 nd 605 CHESsITT St., PMla.

latesCStyle Satfc, aiia Waltm. Coat.

BOYS' OLOTHINGt.

KCMARRABLC tPBFOH of W. H"PV(rr1h DlXOK,
n tq. , nf Jsmdnn at the 'let,mni,i it JHnntr Given at
the Omfinrnta Hotel, 2.I. Mr Dixon on
risina sc-n- d sltchtlv emtmrawd. lie rppll-- d tj
Alavor AlcMir.haol In iho followm remarkable
words; "In the Jurtgntent or nmnvof u, trio his-
torian Macau ay linn spoken ot William I'eun, the
lounder ol your 1'omnionweal'h, In term whioh
seemed to call lor a Juatilloatlou o( that Dixciple of
I'eace. I took up my pen In his dfene, and sine
1 have y. sited your brauti'nl country, travelling aa
Inr as tho wild prairies, 1 hnve come to rest my poor
leet in thce veiy streets trcd by that man who ave
l ame to yonr teantlfu cllvi and I will here aar,
wnail .have never aa d beiore to any living aoul
(Hear!), that, a muoh as I respect William Fonn
and hl lollotvcrs their cmod, their speech, their
drees, 1 tbonld have found language too inal"0,nleto expross my admiration of his nrincipla at that
time, if 1 had mpnosed 1 shnuM have tound In this
city ofhls lou!iGln. and at this rnr pnt (Heart
t'earf), such beautiiul ItadjMnde First elats
Clothing as I hnve rcn this day on the counters of
Charles Stokes ft Co.'s t;;otliinir Housi, under this
Hotel (rrrnieiidoii" applause), with the pries markod
on every arlich

Vaiuabi Mpdicihe. fhe sale ot that romark
nb'e and truly valuable preparation, IVrrf Davis'
Tain Killer, Is constantly and rapidly increasing.
During the past year the demand for the snat
remedy has bein aitotethor unprecedented.
Scarcely a week passos by during which we do not
hear of Sonne remarkable cure havlna beott per
formed within the circle of our aonnalntance by the
we ol Terry Davis' Tain Kt lor. j'roideoe 0e-ra-l

Advertiser.

TheOldkbt MsdicalPbactics la that oi the
family. Long beiore doo ors were known, the hiad
of the family csamined and priori bod lor the mem-
bers. From the necessity of the e the Irit and
most important stage or every dlnoue is treated by
the paticnt'a parents or nur.--e This binr so, how
Important that the means on liand shonld be iimplo,
ample, and efficient! tiumphiey's Homxopsthio
Specifies (advertised In another column) perleoHv
meet tlna want, and shou d be In the hand) ot everv
intelligent family. De;ot, No. 602 Broadway, N. Y.

II oi. esty Is Ihe beet po'ioy In medloine as well as
in other things. Aycr's Sarsaparilla is a genuino
prcpaiation of that unequalled spring medioine and
blood purifier, decidedly superior to the poor imita-
tions heretolore in tbe market. Trial prove It.

Five-Twen- ty Coupons,
Due November 1,

W anted by
Drkzrl ft Co.,

No. 84 South third street.
BrBAT Almonds, Eose A'monds, Iceland Moss

Paste, Cream Chocolates, eto , can be had at all
times of Ueorge W". Jenkins, Coafeetioner, No. 1087
Spring Garden atreet.

Whbh You abb KKBAPTtritKD bv tho Hchnoss of
a photograph, yon may re t assured that it was
made by tkiliul handr, sncb as you find at B. F.
Keimer's Oallcry, No. 624 Arch street, Six cards
for 1.

Children's Clothtnou
Noa 4 and 6 N. fcUhtli street, are now o netting a
splendid assortment of boys', girls', infants', andmisiea' clothina.

Twelfth abd I beshct is the place to purchase
Cork Mattresses and Boddinir. and to have vonr Knr.
Ditore renpholstered, varmnhed, and repaired by
piactical woikmen.

Box toitb Black Cake, the best in the world, of
Uoise ft Co., No-- . 902 and 904 Arch street.
ELASTIC STITCH SHUTTLE, OR l

BE WING GBOVLlt L, u (J K H 1 1 X u 11
M AC H I NE8. A SKWINU

FOB BtKfeR'ft WAC'HISE,
FAMILY ITSF. HUiHKST fOR TA LOBS,

THK ONLY ritF.MlUM 8IIOKM AKEBS,MACHINE hEWINO 8 A DOLE RH,
THAT BOTH 8EW8 MAC I1IHK3 H vKNE.SU

NO. MAKERS,
AND CtiKflMUT CARRIAGE

EMBROIDERS MAKERS,
I LATEST AKDBB

StrPEBioa Pttles ev Readt-nad- b CLOTHia.
fcUPLiuoK Styles ot Kkady-map- Clothlno

Wahamaksr & Baow
Popular Clotbiao uotjsb,

Oak Hall.Southeast corner Sixth and Market Stroeti

MARHIKD.
DAVIS WIHNKH On li Mlh ln.l.nt h.,.ll..

i?!"1. 9hamt,er- - OEOKUE Y. DAVIl to' PUEBJa o'
MCILROY TF.NKTNJ At Pn..iilll. T. nn Ih.

f ?nJ'lv wi ilBiu . Vuuh, MATTHEW HclLROY, ol PliilndelDhia, to Mlsa HASN Ait'JKNKIN8, dauKhur uf theUte Jouu Jenkins, ol Coates-vlll-

iocard. .

T)IK13.
BROC K.-- Ol tho 26th IDKlaui, CHARLES C BROOK,
b ia male Irlpnda ura Invitnd tn Af.tond hli funnmi nn

Tuesday, the oOtli lustnnt. at lull o'clock, Iroui his late
reMldnoe. near Old York Ritail fetation. .North I'eiinsy,-van- la

Vallroad Funeral services at fct. Paul's Church.Cheltenham, at II o'clock. 'I nin leu von I lilr.i an.i
1'homuson street station at 10 o'clock A. M. Burial atLaurel Bill Cemetery.

COOPER. On the 24th Instant. JAMES COOPRR i
the 41th year oi hla age.

uonu, out no.i lonrotten.
His relative! aud irieuds are rexucutlutlv Invited tn

attend hla luneral, from residence Ho H Fisher's
lane. Uermaniown. To proceed to St.. 8trlien's M. E.
Church, Germautown, on Wednesday afleruoon next,
at 1 o'clock

HARNfcR. On the 28th Instant. 8ALLIE A., wlfeni
Mr. Muliery Hamtr, in the yeur wi berate.

ihe rclatlvea and iilemla ot the family are resnestially
Invited to attend the funeral, trout hor husband's resi-
dence. No 1132 banner street, be owPoular on Wednes-
day, the 31 si lnsunt, at 10 o'clock.

NF.EDLER. On 8ccond-da- v. the 2!Uh InstanL CO- -
h ELI A J. NKKDLK8. whe ol Edward Af. eeoles, and
daaijhter or Hunn Jeuklna.

Due nouce wiu De given oi tne tunerau
6MI1 II. Suddenly, on the 29th instant. GEORGE

Bat 1 H. In the 44th year of his ae,
Due notice will be given oi tne funeral.

rS" MASONIC NOTICK. THB OFFICERi AND
members ol EASTERN hTA K LODGE, No. lSi. A. Y. M.
the Giai a Lodne ot rennsylvauta. and tne members or
the Order genera ly aie iratornaily reqoiaied to meet at
the Ball. iHbSNTJT Street, on WEDNESDAY next,
the a ist Instant, at i o'clock P. M., to nay the lost tribute
ot renpect to their deceased brother, P.M. GEORGE
BMlTfl.

By order ol the W. M. ueohuic r. l.i itls,Secretary.

AMP WICK INSERTERS A NEWJ'J art'c e. by which flat wicks are quickly put through
the tube ot coal oil or otner ia ds. ror aale bv

TKITM an 8 HAW.
No. 8 (Eight TMrty-rlv- e) MARKKT Bu. below Hinth

AND ROUND SOAPSTONEOVAL8 'Jbese do not require tbe us ot gruasa In
baklDK cakes, and you may thus avoid that unpleasant
smoke and odor which pervade house wueu other
grldulet are in uie. A lull asaortmont Just received.

TRUMAN A BHAW.
0. 635 ( Eight TMity-flv- e) MARKbT 8t . bulow Ninth.

TNGLIsn RIM LOCK KEYS. A VARIETY"
JjJ of aires lutt opened by TRUMAN & KHAW.

No. BSA ' Klarut b A KK KT mt . below Ninth.

WARBUttTON.
. FA8UIONABLE HATTER,

No. 4J0 CHE8NTJT Btreet.
15 ext door to Post Office.

RVRRV INSTRUMENT THATDEAFNK88. skill have Invented to assist the hear
ing in every aegree oi oeaines, c in ie nad at tue car
limtr union t fot or f. MADEIRA, No. 115 Houlh
T Efci li btreet, oelow Cheeuuu 10 181m

aACrv BARBER'S IMPROVED
Jo PKHI8COPIC 8PECT ACLfV.S.

Superior o ah others. T hy excite tbe woml.r and
adnilration of all who nue t lie in tmuntnetory and
Kaies-room- a, No. 248 N. EIGHTH Btreet, Phlia.,ra.

OPERA tiLAHSEs.
Aortme t lme mid varied Vrlnea low 9 24 3m '

AND $5 )C0. SEVERAL SUMS$10,000 of these amounts to invest npon
Mortgage- - Apply to A. FITLKF. Conveiancer,

10 W li" No. 61 North 81XTU bueeL

ROCICHILL & WILSON.

FIKE CLOTUING HOUSE, ,
w

Nos.603 and 605 CHESNUT Bt., Pbila,

Foiei and Domestic Fairios Haie to

, Older, EeatonaWe, Srirriceabl,
! and FasluoEaile.; .7 :

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.
AT (;"ULD A CtJ.VS

t.o M?idau!L,0Jl!'20.r;,"',1,1NTH' AfAKKKfand

I?km S.i,iS" ,',H'' V' sontnlnem. of ir.atrlat anl

room ' LThL,g 'v'.Tv Ch"nber ot lied rooiu. Iinln
I oIi!m flhini i i! ! Allows, or other
Bu Wlnir. i n?i. i''n ,on", C'lul,sl o'lea-ea--

. Pub le

nl,)Zin.l'fni Mtlm famished when reqalrni
i..?'ii?"twJ,1.he ""ecnted dc.oatrh,

5S i2J. J"neaa or dealing. Country

taViiorl! plin ' l"""lB 'erm that Innnre tUim a
Sintfr 0,"'", may remit throuKh our

5Tit i RTi l' or MV5 1 nloB National Bank, ThlrJ
mediate attention will bogien.and sa Isfaution InsareJ.

OOtJI.O CO.,N X. come NINTH aud M A RRKT street and
2105n

Nos. 37 and Norm 8EC0Ni Street,
. I'hlladelDhla.

BEDDISQ
03 FEATHEB WAREHOUSE,
h TENTH aiKKur, .

Feather Beda, Kolsers PIN
Jpwst Mattrews ot all klndu;
Jilanaets, Comroriablos, Coun-terpuo-

Spring Iteds. "piliig
Cots, Iron Dadyteads, CoshlODa, rS
and all other ariio.es in tbe Una ot a

M business. H
iMOS ntLLBORN. X

NO. 44 N. TEN'l (I Htreet,
7ftnwlm5p Be ow Arch.

CHARLES E. C L A U K,

No. 11 North ELEVENTH Street.
BEDDING

.AND

COTTAGE FURNITUIIK WARBHOUSK.
. "i"i5.?nd HMk Mattresses, Feather Beds, Bolsters,Iowa.

BeM Quality of Spring M attreaaea.
Bedsteads. Bureaus, W asm lands, Cbalis, TowelBacks, Hock In it Chairs eto.
Pe Cushl 'ns, Feathers and Down.
Cumiortables and Blankets. I S wsmim

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
I hare large stock of every variety ot

FURNITURE
Which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting oi

PLAIN AND MARBLE TOP COTA'AGB SOUS
WALNUT CHAMBER 8U1T4.
PAULOK tUITh IN VELVKT PLITSH
FAItLOK SCTirS IN U A I K CLOTH.
PAULOK IN REPS.
8IU board., Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Bookcaioa

olattnsscs, Lounge, eto eto
V. P. OUSTINB

8 15 N. E. corner SECOND and B ACE street

A Liars Assortment of th laateat
(Styles)

On band, and will be sold this coming season fat vert
n oderuie prices, at

LUTZ'S Furnittira Kstablt.timent,
I) 6 3m No. 121 South ELEVENTH Street

ESTABLISHED 1793.

a. s. nooirisoN,
French Plato Looking-Qlas3o- s,

ENGnAVISGS rAISTISGS, D'lAWlSGS KTC.

Manufacturer of all kinds of

LOOKING-GLAS- P0ETRA1T. AND PICTOiB
FIl AMES TO OEDEB.

No. OK) OIIH8NUT 8THEKT,
a III HDD 0.0 It ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

PHILADELPHIA J 15

LACK EOBES
FOR EVENING DRESSES.

Just received, a lot to be closed out a Bargain.

CURWEN STGDlHRT & BROTHER,

Nob.' 450. 452, and 454 N. SECOND St..
10 29 St ABOVE WILLOW.

QHEROKEE PILLS.
Or Female Regulator,

Core Rnppressed, Excessive, and Painful Menstruation,
Green Klcaness, Nervous and 8plnal Aneotlons,

Pains in ihe Back, Hick Headache, Giddiness,
And all d!eaea that aprlng from Irrevularltv, bv

the cause and all the effects that arise irom 1.Ihey ore perleotiy sale. In all caaes, except when for-
bidden bv directions, aud are eaxjr to aduilul.ter, a thev
are nicely tugar-eoale- They should be la the hand of
ol every waiuen, wife, and mother In the lana.

Ladles can address us In perfect confidence, and state
their complaints In lull, as we treat all female Com-
plaints, and prepare Medicines suitable lor all disea.es o
which they are subject Thirty-tw-o page pamphlet, la a
aealed envelope, free.

1 he Cherokee Pi'is are sold by all drusirltts at 1 nor
box. or alx boxes for S5: or they aro sent br mall, free ot
postage, in an ordinary 1st er, tree from observation, by
addrenoing the sole proprietor.

Dr. W. R. MERWIN.
No 37 WALK KB Street, Newkork.

S. B. Cherokee Pills No 2 are prepared lor tpciai
taut when udder medicines tall; these aro aent bv
mail, free oi postage, on receipt of M, tlujrice ufcach
box.,

DR. VRIGHT'S REJUVENATINQ ELIXIR,
OB, "ESSENCE OP LIFE,

Cures Genoral Debl.ltv,. Weakness, Hysterics In
Females, Palpitation or the Heart, and

all Nervous Disease.
It restores new Ine and vigor to the aged, causing the

hot blood of youtn to course the veius, restoring the
Organs of Generation, removing Iuipo encv and OolHuty,
and restoring muniraeae and mil vigor, thua proving a
peifect ' lxve," removing (Meruit)- n1 Bar-
renness in botb sexes. To tbe yountr. middle aved, and
aaeo, there Is no greater boon than ihls "Elixir of Life "
It gives a new lea of life, causing the weuk and deblll
a ed to have renewed a and vigor, and the entire

srstem to thrill with Jov and pleasure.
Price One bott e, 2) three bottles, tj. Sent by ex-

press to any address.
Our medicine are sold and recommended by all re

speciabldrulata m every part of the clvillaed globe
8onie unprincipled dea'era, however, try to deceive their
cuHtomets by aellrag cheap and worthless compound la
order to make money. Me aot deceived ak for these
Medic ne anl take ro others if tke druggist doe not
keep them, write to us, ad we will aeud them by ex-
press, caiemlly packed. Ires from observation. We will
be plea.ed to teoelve letters with lull statement In

to any disease with which ladles or geatlemon are
afflicted Aflrirwe all letters tor medicines, pamphlet,
or advice, to the sole propria or,

Dr. W. R. MERWIN,
11 mwfjrp No. l WALK EB Btreet. Hew York.

ROCICHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE.

Nos 603 and 605 CHE5WJT St., Phila.

"fall and winter'
- OTEBCQATS

--
'

IN GREAT VAJUtTTYsT: T

OCTOBER 29, 2- -

FOURTH EDITION

LATE EUROPEAN JIES.

THE " MORAVIAN" AT FATHER TOINT.

Mr. Ui-lfjl-it niitl tlso IJc-foi'- in

Alovoiuont.

K EteM Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.
" "

Fathkb Poiwt, October 29. -- Tho steamship
Moravian, from Liverpool October 18, via Lon-
donderry October 19, arrived off this point this
morning.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Mr. Bright had been entertained at a break-

fast at Olasprow bvthe promoters of tbe reform
demonstration. H mado a speech, In which
lie briefly referred to his approaching visit to
Ireland, and said the more fully the pooplewere admitted to a fair share of parliamentarypower, the more completely would justice bedone to Ireland. All the Loudon Journelspub- -
!'blJP.',0?r8 on Mr- - BrigUta great speech ofthe loth tnst.

8PAIN.
It la stated that tbe Captain and crew of thesteamer Fernando are still imprisoned separately

and that tbe Bittish MinUterat Madrid has donenothing to obtain their liberation, bis excuse
bcinp; that he had received no Instructions iroin
England.

FRANCE.
The Paris' Bourse on the 17th imt. was flat.

The Rentes closed at 6W2t
PRUSSIA.

It Is y announced that the nego-
tiations wiih l'ru"sia have reached so favor-
able a conclusion that a treaty of peace may be
expected to take place immediately.

ITALY.
The Italian troops entered Verona on tbe 16th

lust., and met with an enthusiastic reception.
AUSTRIA.

Advices from Miratuar state that the Empress
Charlotte's heal ill was unchanged.

RUSSIA.
Count Bere, it is slated, has ben relieved ol

bis functions as Governor of Poland, and has
been succeeded by Ocuernl Count

TURKEY AND CANDIA.
Advices from Athens stale that the Turks have

evacuated (J.iudia, and that tho Greeks pursued
Hum, kiilinfl; 120 and wounding 1800. The
(Jrcik los w8s bu all.

Mustapha Pasha was oreanizincj an expedition
ac(iint the tnsurpieuls on a lare scale. Tao
thousand disks ol powder bad arrived in Ctadia
lioniSiria.

Tbe Moiiiteur du Soir states that the position
of nliairs is favorable to tbe sreody pacification
of Cundlu. It also cod di ms the statement that 4

the ditliculty with Mouteneirro had been satis-
factorily nrianccd. It says that the French
Government consrratula'.cs'ii'e'if upon tho

which is equally luvoiable to Tnrkey and
her Chi istian population.

INDIA.
A Bombay telegram of the 17th inst. roports

a deeded tiso iu exchange on London and also
in the price of cotton.

London JloNtY Market. The discount de-

mand at the Bank of England ou the l'Jth InsU
was slight.

The rate of discount in the open market was
only 3J. There was uo probability of a lurther
reduction in tho Bank rate.

Latest Shipping Iutelllgence.
Arrived from New Orleaa, October 17, Geor--

ninrrn at Llvjmool.
Sailed lor New Orleans, October 13, White

Jacket, from Liverpool.
Sailed for Galveston, October 13, Cornelia fromLlrf..1,
Lontk n derby, October 19. Arrived-fro- Bal-

timore, Laura Gertrude, at Bremen.
Memoranda Ship J'.'iwle, from Liverpool for

Galveston, arrived at Queenstown, with her
boats' stores, etc.

Amorlcau Securities.
Sattcrthwaito's Circul ir reports that Ameri-

can securities have been characterised by im-
portant fluctuations United 8tntes vary-
ing from 70(S"2?, and closinpr finally at 686,Illinois Central Railroad shares
remain steady. Tho bi monthly settlement de-
veloped a great scarcity ot Erie Railroad shares,
owing to the large amount of certificates shipped
to New York; tltWl'SO has been paid for the
loan of them for the next fortnight; they bave
advanced durin? the week $3 closing with a
good demand at 601; Atlantic and Great West-
ern consolidated bonds closed firm at 404U,

notwithstanding attempts were
made to force down prices.

Visit ot the Tammany Hall Committee to
the l'resldenu

Washington, October 29. General Murphy,
Supervisor W. Roach, Judge Ilogan, Judge
Shanlcy, and Senator Bradley, the Committee
recently appointed by the Tammany Hall Gene-
ral Committee, arrived here this morninsr, and
between 11 and 12 o'clock called on the Presi
dent of the United States, in conformity with
the duty for which they were designated, and
presented him with a copy of the proceedings
of the General Committee in relation to the
summary conviction and sentence of Robert
Bloss Ljncu by the Canadian authorities, and
declaring that tbe President should promptly
and resolutely intervene, and Insist that Lynch
and all other American citizens held on the
game charge 6hall be delivered op to our
national authorities.

Senator Bradley spoke on behalf of the com-
mittee, clearly but briefly stating the object of
the co in mis ion.

Tbe President informed them that hi had,
previous to this morninit, received a copy of the
Tammany Hall proceedings through Mayor Hoff-
man ot New York, and said the Committee
wmild nercelve from the correspondence with
our Consul at Toronto and the British Ministor,
published in 's papers, that ue had antici-
pated the object of the memorial aud resolu- -

UHe expressed his profound sympathy for the
condemned prisoners, and would accordingly
do all that lay in his power for their welfare
and relief. The committee ate much pleased
with their favorable reception by tke President,
and say that the interview was of the most satis-
factory character. :

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA- t.

Rumored New.paper
Commissioner. mVLPfaBOdf. ate.Movement a.7 TELBaaAPH.
tt'-o-

M, October 29.-- Itia currently ru
"id here that John W. Forney has purchased

the Baltimore Amtrioan, and filters upon its
conduct on the 1st of January. J .

George Peabody left this morning for Gin--

ciiyuti. ' !

The political excitement continues. The In-

vestigation of the Police Commissioners is pro.
grassing tt Annapolis. It la now well under-

stood that GoTeraor SwannwiU depose them
and appoint others, whom be will, If necessary,

svsUln by forge, whilst the present Board art
deter&inei to tact independently, and hold Qtt

trrrl f te poUcc force, ' ; ' . j ..j

I'

IE0AI, .INTELLIQENCH.

erm "S.r-Jf(- tM AM.of

rrsonerws. aiV.I,nl aH " ' ?rD- -

Ti wf ,roc"'"ei With. Ulu,!tr' u

tnetommonweaith ?, 1 '" f r
se.-Kel- weea 8 and 7 vJoZJ"'!0? IScU of

tVSYi. ornp.Ei'o'nS'ent 'to'tO """""."la
ortl!'--. Cottage stw l and WnA ro"" the

the decA.?i Proached h an,,L,t,'rthing, k.,KVll(dow., bSl,
rol Uohami atrni, W hen thoyW rated?. Z'

some sharp Inaimm-- n, Sioh hail wl!"
body ou the loit Sid IV? . th
ribs. ie.ictrat,mr th, Unl'W3 wJuttn
heme, wheio, a.ler linter,na "hir2 rJa ha h,
. .r Uwidht then aav tha

!" Wirt 'hiSSTSJiS:Ztl w,i ""n.Maerea a a oae ol manaiauia.l; . r
ada mnnior in i, j

bar elements' 7ry ATVlbe ore a verdtc. ot eitifer manslaugntor .? ISin ihe second dea-ie-e oould i. ii "or
wealih piopoi-lu- , to press for nethin, hirher

"
thaamurder in the second d"-re-

Alter this the exaruinauon of witneew) was bscon
ne said he made a post mortembody o Chares Ktoinrneu, on the Jth ol Am,,"
1800, at No. 209 Williamson street. Ihere wis
transverse wound half an inch

T hT"Je.i,01.KBlp,pl0' 4?ror Poe U.twee thi
The edges 01 the woundulcerated, ehowlna; that it had been Inflicted ?dava before, and hall-wa- v between this wound an.tthe nipple there was a trausvorse incised .woond.two mol.es long, dividing the akin only. There waia car trorais slight wound over the Inner angle ofthe collar-bon- e. The first desoribed wound was apenetiating one, made by a peaetrsilag inatra- -

.e,n..,H?IllrKC,,h'r?d ,n0 ""'yof the cheat on thlining was collapsed. The serousmembrane, lining the cavity ot tbe chest and lblung, called the pleura, waa In a atate of inflama.
ii,fln.'-.L-

h"
?fmb,r"M. covering the heart were sis

SirlTi'H7 fl?ld The deceased came to hlabemorrhae and inflammation, causedby the wonnd, whlon I described as enter ugcavity of the chest, between tue mth wdalil h rib!
I could not form any opinion as to the length orslzo oi the fnotrnmeiit that inflloted the woundA,n Mn,n?' sworn I ani tbe mother fCharts Htommets. I live No. 209 Williamson atreet.My soa Is dead. It will be two months tue4tbofntmonth, I think. There waa an Inqueat made upon taebody by tho Coroner. He was slolt about twelve days
before he died; I didn't see anybody bring him tothe honce; he called to me; I tried to get over th
fence, but oould not; I then ran out and said "Mrboy is muraored ;" the blood-wa- a streaming from hiswound Just like a fountain, and 1 clapped my handon the wound to hold it together: as I got him to thcorner of the stable he fell, and I called for help;
gentleman by the nauio or Mr. Presoott pioked hintup; we then took hint into tha house; we laid hina
on the floor, and sent tor physicians to fix him; b
laid theie lor throe day before we moved him; thrst
we took bim Into the lioot room and lai hira oa th
bed, whero he remained nntit be died. When th
nhv.ician waa attenoing to him I saw a wound inbis throat about an inch long, also another betweon
tbe first and sixth nls, then anothor that looked a
11 m nine una Decn iwistea around in It. Th blood
was coming out of the small wound; whether tkia
wot.nd was the lowest of the "vounds or aot 1 oannotsay ; those were all the wound 1 saw.

I My son was 2(1 yean old; he
bad been married onlj nine weeks, when hi wit
died ot eho rra.

Charles Stetume.'z sworn T am father of fhe de
ceased j I live at No. 209 Williamson street; my
house is on the north side of ihe street; I tried to
catoh the one who killed my on; my son died oa.
the 9lh of Auvust ar halt past eight in the noiulug.

Franklin Tyler sworn 1 live at Front and MiT- -
n.n streets; 1 have known tbe aoeased about tare
or tour months; I do not know Stetnmetz, eitoer
bv eight or personally ; I never saw him before tha
timeot this affair; there was four of us on the cor-
ner of Front and Moore streets Frank James,
decree U. Fulmer. Edward Cox, and myself; w
were all lreind togother, and were in tbe habit of
being wiih and seeing each other 1 on th 13th f
ot August, about 6 o'o'ock - in tbe evening, wd
went over to the skating park to see them
play ball ; when we got over there we looked
through tbe cracks of the tenoe; I don't know the
name of the street it was; I was on the sou-- side of
the ground; a' ter we looked through the oraok ot
the fence we looked around, and Stelnmeta came
up aud struck James; he said nothing that I beard;
be knocked him down, and kicked him; there was

roud-pucdl- e near by, and he knooked bim into the
middle ot it; Btelumetz got down on him. audcaught him by the thi oat (the witness here showed
to the Court tbe manner in whioh it was done); hepounded bim when down; a man came na andparted them, that U all I saw ot him (Jantee)i hethen went and gave himself up to OfBoer Snear:wten they wero parted Steinmeti was ontop; 1 don't know the' man who partedthem ; he led bteinmets to the bouse; while on theway: I saw blood coming from hi side: there wasno blood coming from bis sido when he came uiaand stiuck James; he was perfectly well, so far as Iknow. StenmeU came up from Third atreet: theiwas nobody leading him then that I saw 1 Jamahad a knife in bis hands when

wbitellng a small sticc; he had it all the way goingup, and it was in his haod when fiteinmeU strucknim; 1 010 n't see aim use it.
Tbe failaif tn atnit ....jjjtlonal evidenoe, '
The other companions of tbe aooused substantiated!wbat tbe previous witness testified to.
Officer Shear testified that the boy delivered him-se- llup to bim.
Mr. Dwight then addressed tbe Court, saying:
"Tour Honor, this case came under my observa-tion abont a Week aao. I thea examinail tka K...1.I.

ot tbe deceased, and found that they knew of no evi-
dence which would materially, if at all, alter thcomp exion ot tho ease as presented to tbe Coronerby the evidenoe which he took. As the Coronor re-
turned the case ana bound the prisoner over for trialby a Jury, tbe Commoaweiltti was obliged totry threes. It has accordingly been tried,
and under the evidenoe now presented to the Jury.
1 feel that thoie tacts have been made out which
lead me to regard the aooused as haviag been under
that reasonable apprehension either of great bodily
Harm or 01 aanger wj ais me, wmon tae law regards
as excusing homicide. With the aonrobation of
your honors, I will therefor submit the bill to the
Jury, and ask there under the evidenoe to return a
veraict 01 not snuiy.

Bis Honor, Judie Allison, in addressing the Jury,
said We think the course of the aeting Uistriot At-
torney in declining to press for a oonviotion in thiseae, Is Judicious and roper. Th Judge then pro-
ceeded to explain to the Jury the law of homooide
in reference to and charged them that
their verdfot, nnder the evidenoe. ahould b not
guilty.

ihe bill was then handed to the Jury, and they re-
turned a verdiot of not guilty.

Dlutrlct Court Judge Sharswood. William
Shields vs. George W. Graft. An action to recover
tor met sold and delivered. Detense, that th
rivets were not of tae kind that defendant ordered,
and tome of them were ef no use to bim; that an
agreement was made between the parties that de-
fendant shonld nay only for such rivets as he should
use, and that he was willing to pay that amount and
return the balanoe. amounting to 893. Verdiot tor
plaintiff. 104.

Aiauaew dwbui t vs. vauuv cry. wiuru rvpuricu.
Verdict lor defendant.

Latest Market by Telegraph.
Knw Yobk, October 2. Cotton is quiet at 89
c. flonr has advanoed U&iho.t sale of M0

bble. et9 6018W for State; i3f'', fo'0,,!o:
f 12 76 lor Western ; serf ' South--ISihi.t Arm but on' les unimportant.

?5U adncedPito " m b- - 1 22
126? be.rr 2 for Mess. Lardquie

HS 'SlaJnm. Ootoner 29.' Stocks are lower. China.S'"... I.I.11I Wli lllinnia r!nn.l lOJ . U..Cl
1...ik.m 091. Maw Vst-b- . r.nlMl'llQl. D..J

nar. 116: HndBOD
Union. Kll. 1 aAn n DA . fW84; W eater n iiwwy 1 ova, xtvk z

United States 10-4- 991: United States 6s. 1141 r
Gold, 146,. - '

Fhilada. Stock Eictaijje Sales, Oct 29
Reported by J Have f. 40 B. Third stretl
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